Considering the significant role of vocabulary in learning a language, and teachers' great responsibility in providing opportunities to facilitate this learning, many studies have focused on the best means of achieving a good knowledge of vocabulary. This study set out to investigate the effect of four post-teaching activities, namely game, narrative writing, role-play, and speaking tasks on vocabulary gain of elementary Iranian EFL learners across gender. The sample in the study was composed of 111 elementary adult EFL learners assigned into four experimental groups for females and four experimental groups for males as well as two control groups one for each gender, at AVA Talk Institute, Urmia, Iran. Successive to the pre-test, which was meant to measure the learners' prior knowledge of the target words, learners were asked to carry out the required tasks using the words they were provided with. The results of two-way ANOVA analysis indicate statistically significant main effects for vocabulary learning across different activity types with role-play leading to the highest vocabulary gain (M=19.27, SD=3.70). Moreover, the gender of participants has a significant [F (1, 168) =28.40, p=.000] impact upon the vocabulary learning of the participants, with female learners outperforming their male peers. The results of the study have implications for EFL teachers and provide them with new insights into implementing task-oriented activities for better retention of vocabulary.
Introduction

Learning Vocabulary
It has long been known that vocabulary is a central component of a language and all language learners are aware of the fact that limitations in their vocabulary knowledge affect their communication skills. Communication breaks down when people do not know and do not use the right words and it stops when people lack the necessary words (Allen, 1983) .
Taking into account the communicative power of vocabulary, language teachers make every endeavor to facilitate the learning process. In recent years, there has been a trend to shift the focus away from the teacher and make students more responsible for their own learning. That is, attempts have been made to design more student-centered activities for intended lexical input. Furthermore, although a teacher's explanations and examples may seem of great help in vocabulary learning, they are unlikely to become a long-term part of the learner's vocabulary store. Presenting words is only the tip of the iceberg. Vocabulary learning is effective when it entails active engagement in learning tasks. To ensure that learners get to know the new words, they will need plentiful opportunities to engage with the words and to put them to work in a variety of contexts (Thornbury, 2002) . That is, the teacher's responsibility does not only lie in helping learners meet some new words, but also in making sure that those new words are learned, stored, and recalled. In other words, the learner needs not only to learn a lot of words, but to remember them as well.
Therefore, in promoting vocabulary learning, there is a need for an approach, in which all learners are required to make contributions. Most importantly, language students need the willingness to be active learners over a long period of time; otherwise, there will be a low chance of retaining vocabulary, regardless of the quality of instruction. Moreover, in order to learn and remember new words, learners should take part in different task-based activities such as conversation making, a describing exercise or guessing task. Such activities may include vocabulary games, role-plays, narrative writing, or even speaking tasks which especially focus on helping learners develop and use words in different contexts by making the lessons enjoyable.
Language teachers' main concern, therefore, is to ensure that what is taught will be permanently retained in long term memory. In fact, retrieving vocabulary is an effective way of learning. In other words, for acquisition to take place, language learners must work with a word or phrase many times. Despite the abundant number of methods and techniques proposed to help learners learn the new vocabulary items at instruction phase, less attention is paid to techniques which may help the retention of those items. Learners are usually left with a large number of items they are expected to recall after the initial instruction on definition and use of the words, most of which fade away by the passage of time. Although research (Schouten-van Parreren, 1989; Lee, 2003; Scott & Nagy, 2004; Schmitt, 2008; Shintani, 2011; ) has been carried out on vocabulary teaching methods for language learners, research pertaining to providing opportunities to use new vocabulary in authentic contexts is limited. Thus, to contribute to the thriving body of research in this field, this study sought to investigate activities which can help encourage the above mentioned processes to occur and which can facilitate learning vocabulary. It aimed to examine the effect of narrative writing, games, role-play and other speaking activities on the vocabulary learning of elementary EFL students in order to find out which activity would be of more help in the vocabulary learning process.
Review of the Literature
Vocabulary learning is a memory task, but it also involves creative and personalized use, that is, learning and using (Thornbury, 2002) . Nation (1982) argues that meeting a word in a number of different environments will help learners grasp its full meaning. Moreover, it will help the learner realize what part of speech the word is, that is, if it is a noun or a verb, etc. He further highlights the importance of progressive fashion that goes beyond rote memorization in vocabulary learning. Students need to practice regularly what they have learnt; otherwise, the material will fade away. This means that language teachers' great responsibility is to create opportunities through which learners are exposed to the new items. Elley (1989) claims that repeated exposure to new vocabulary in a meaningful context accounted for the vocabulary gains for his subjects. Schmitt (2008) argues that the most effective way of improving incidental learning is by reinforcing it afterwards with intentional learning tasks.
This implies that different teaching approaches may be appropriate at different stages of acquisition of an item. As Schmitt (2008) has demonstrated, at the beginning, an explicit approach which focuses directly on establishing the form-meaning link can be most effective, while later, the exposure approach can be most beneficial in enhancing contextual knowledge. Richardson (1997) Scott and Nagy (2004) explain that good word instruction takes place in classrooms where lessons pay special attention to specific words and word-learning strategies, where learners are provided with ample opportunities to talk about words, and there are many occasions for applying the taught material into content-rich texts with motivating purposes. For this means, the researchers of the present study opted for four different activities namely, game, role-play, narrative writing and speaking task.
Narrative Writing
The importance of writing good quality narrative has long been recognized in the field of education (Miller & McCardle, 2011) . Muncie (2002) points out that writing in context is a tool for general second language improvement provided that it pays special attention to vocabulary use. Furthermore, students begin to consider the relevancy of learning language in relation to the amount of enjoyment and interest they receive through narrative writing.
Previous studies have assessed effects of writing target words in sentences or compositions. Several studies (Hulstijn & Laufer, 2001; Laufer, 2003) have drawn the conclusion that using new words to write a composition results in better word learning compared to reading a text for comprehension, regardless of whether new words are glossed or looked up. Hulstijn and Laufer (2001) found that learners writing compositions remembered a set of target words better than those who saw the words in a reading comprehension task, and learners who supplied missing target words in gaps in the reading text remembered more of those words than learners who read marginal glosses. In both comparisons, the 'better learning' case had higher involvement according to Hulstijn and Laufer's scheme.
The results of the study carried out by Lee (2003) on English as a Second Language (ESL) learners' vocabulary use in writing and the effects of explicit vocabulary instruction indicated that 13.19% of recognized target vocabulary was productive in writing after reading instruction and comprehension exercise and before target vocabulary instruction. This increased significantly to 63.62% after target vocabulary instruction and productive use of newly learned vocabulary. Thus, newly learned productive vocabulary increased significantly in an immediate writing task after explicit instruction
Role-Play
Needless to say, a problem in many ESL/EFL classes is how to provide opportunities for learners to engage in meaningful conversation practice. Conversational activities are often difficult to arrange in large classes and there may be no obvious motivation for learners to speak to each other in English (Richards, 1985) .
According to Sasaki (1998) , role plays are regarded as simulating more authentic situations. Dent-Young (1977) states, "Role-play exercises are essentially a means of bringing a broad range of experience into a narrow classroom learning situation, through stimulation of the learner's imagination and his interaction with other learners" (p. 61). Bredemeier and Greenblat (1981) concluded that role plays are effective means of teaching, not better than other instructional methods on learning the subject though. However, they are more effective as aids to retaining the learned material and in instilling a positive attitude about the subject matter. The outcome of the research conducted by Liu and Ding (2009) on the effect of role-play in language teaching shows there are four crucial factors for its success: "the topic chosen should be real and relevant; the teacher needs to 'feed-in' the appropriate language; correct errors in a proper way; part of a teacher's role is being a facilitator, a spectator or a participant" (p. 140).
Games
A factor in students' willingness to allocate their time and effort is their interest and motivation (Sideridis, Mouzaki, Simos, and Protopapas, 2006) . Word games are obviously helpful because they can make the student feel that certain words are important and necessary because without those words the object of game cannot be achieved. By bringing fun to language classrooms, games help create a relaxed atmosphere, which plays a role in students' remembering things faster and better (Wierus and Wierus, 1994) . Lee (1979) holds that most language games make learners use the language instead of thinking about learning the correct forms. Malone and Lepper (1987) have claimed that individuals wish for an optimal level of challenge. For them, we are challenged by activities that are neither too easy nor too difficult to perform. The optimal level can be obtained when there are clearly specified goals. Malone and Lepper suggest that factors such as difficulty levels, multiple goals, and a certain amount of informational ambiguity are required by games. Finally, goals must be meaningful to the individual. The addition of word games to vocabulary instruction can boost student motivation and help them engage with vocabulary cognitively, which results in improvements in acquisition rates and deeper levels of processing (Charlton, Williams, & McLaughlin, 2005) . Charlton et al. (2005) identified one means of increasing student motivation to actively participate in word study activities as disguising instruction as play by using word games. In their study, Charlton et al. noted that word games provide repeated exposure to the target vocabulary words in an intrinsically and extrinsically motivating context which facilitate learning. Word games can provide a reason and a context for students to learn and actively use the target vocabulary. Further support comes from Wells and Narkon (2011) who maintained that vocabulary games can be designed to supplement teacher directed instruction and support student comprehension and mastery of important content.
In his research on the effect of games on EFL learners' vocabulary learning strategies, Sorayaie Azar (2012) found that games have been shown to have advantages and effectiveness in learning vocabulary in different ways. First, games facilitate the retention of new words by bringing in relaxation and fun to learners. Second, they usually involve friendly competition and keep learners interested.
Speaking Tasks
Speaking tasks such as split information tasks, class presentations, ranking activities, and problem solving discussions are not usually thought of as having vocabulary learning goals. One of the reasons for this might be the fact that planning vocabulary learning as a part of a syllabus using productive, unpredictable activities in the discussion group seems very difficult. Drawing on recent research, it can be found out how a vocabulary learning goal can be effectively designed into many speaking activities. Norris (1991) provides an overview of interactive discussions regarding target vocabulary and maintains that discussions include identifying what the word means www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 6, No. 11; 2013 (semantics), how the words is used in sentences (syntax), how the word is divided into minimally significant units of meaning (morphology), and how the words can be used in a communicative context (pragmatics).
Current emphasis on oral acquisition in L2 research highlights the importance of learner interaction and negotiation (de la Fuente 2002). Chen and Graves (1998) suggest asking a discussion question to promote student involvement, followed by a brief overview of any material. In his study on vocabulary learning and speaking activities, Newton (1993) found that when learners discussed the meanings of words from the worksheet with each other, the majority of words discussed resulted in useful and accurate information about the words. In a different study on 45 Vietnamese learners, Huong (2006) sought to examine the effect of speaking tasks on vocabulary learning in group work. Over a period of three months every member of the class was audio-recorded and they all had to speak English. Each session all groups discussed the same topic. However, the group discussions included taking meaning from a written textbook, and it was not restricted to oral discussion. Setting time constraint as one of the rules, members were to take turns to speak, and therefore, opportunity was provided for all the members of the group to contribute. Through the examination of journal entries and interviews, Huong detected three categories: (1) the students provided examples of the words that they had learned; (2) joint learning of vocabulary in which the students shared their knowledge of words; and (3) collective memory in which group members through interaction helped other members in recalling and remembering words. The data from the transcription showed that when the students encountered new words, they usually asked others. Some students recalled their experience of learning vocabulary in the group work. Huong reported that the students perceived the importance of vocabulary in the process of using English and not only were they engaging with words, but they were also using each other's vocabulary knowledge.
As the review of literature reveals, recent developments in learning vocabulary provide new opportunities for the application of many activities into education. However, most language teachers or even material designers have doubts about using the right activity. The focus of the research in the area of vocabulary learning should be not only on the instruction phase, but also on the activities following the instruction to help the retention of the new material. However, as it has already been stated, the type of the activity, the way it is applied, and the people who are subject to such activities are of great importance in this area. Although a large body of work (Foil & Alber, 2002; Muncie, 2002; Lee, 2003; Barcroft, 2004; Charlton, B., Williams, & McLaughlin, 2005; Folse, 2006) has investigated the role of different activities, namely writing tasks, and games in the retention of newly-learned vocabulary items in ESL/EFL classrooms, there is a dearth of research assessing the effectiveness of speaking tasks, and role-plays in this regard or even one activity's superiority over the other, a gap which this study intends to bridge.
Research in learning vocabulary in a second/foreign language is well documented. However, no study has investigated the degree of the effectiveness of different post-teaching activity types in terms of learning vocabulary.
Methodology
Participants
One hundred and sixteen adult Iranian elementary EFL learners (at the ages of 16-32), comprising 47 males and 64 females at a language school were chosen as the participants of the study. Female and male participants were separately divided into 10 intact classes, 8 of which were considered as experimental groups and 2 as control groups. In order to make sure that all the participants, taking BLC 5 (Beginner Language Course) classes in the language school, had an elementary level of proficiency in English, KET (Key English Test) produced by Cambridge University, was administered. Those participants whose scores were more than 2 Standard Deviation (SD) above or less than 2 SD below the mean (M=17.20) were considered as outliers and therefore eliminated from further analysis in the first place. Therefore, the results of the present study are based on the performance of one hundred and eleven participants.
Instruments
The following instruments were used in this study for data elicitation purposes.
In order to homogenize the participants in terms of their language proficiency, Cambridge Key English Test (KET) was utilized. KET, which uses language from real life situations and covers four language skills, that is, reading, writing, listening and speaking, is the first-level Cambridge ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages) exam designed for adult learners. All the four skills include a range of tasks that assess the ability to use English. Paper 1, which is devoted to Reading and Writing skills, consists of 9 parts and 56 questions, and paper 2, the listening section, includes 5 parts and 25 questions. The types of exercises are: multiple-choice, In addition, since all treatment groups required a different form of activity, each group was provided with various cards or handout. Each card or handout, prepared by the researchers, contained instructions on how to carry out the activity as well as a series of the target vocabulary which the participants needed to use to write a story, start a discussion, play a game or act out a role-play. To determine any possible effect of the treatments and to measure the participants' lexical gain at the end of the term, a post-test, which was parallel with the pre-test and contained 28 multiple choice items, was administered to all the treatment as well as the control groups the session before the final examination.
Procedure
This study sought to determine the possible effect of different post-teaching activity types on the vocabulary gain of beginner Iranian EFL learners across gender through employing the following procedures:
At the outset of the research, to guarantee the participants' homogeneity, Cambridge Key English Test (KET) was administered to all the treatment and control groups. Successive to homogenizing the participants, the 10 intact classes, each containing 10-15 students, were randomly assigned into eight experimental and two control groups. Four of the experimental groups belonged to males and four to females with one male and one female group assigned as control groups. The pretest which contained multiple choice questions on the vocabulary items of the content of the initial unit of the course book as well as 4 units of Vocabulary in Use pre-intermediate and intermediate by Stuart Redman (2003) was administered on the fourth session. Hence, all treatments started in the fifth session of the term and a total number of 9 sessions were allocated to each treatment in view of the fact that all the treatments were to have been completed by the end of session 13 out of 16 sessions that constitute a term in the language school. Successive to the completion of all the activities required for the study, the post-test, parallel to the pre-test, was administered on session 14.
Data Analysis
The research question of whether implementing different vocabulary-based post-teaching activity types yields distinctive vocabulary learning outcomes across gender was investigated by analyzing the pre-test and post-test results quantitatively. The study also sought to determine which activity would yield more effective results. The data was analyzed using two-way ANOVAs for pre-test and post-test after feeding them to the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) software version 19.
Results and Discussion
The descriptive statistics for the differences in the vocabulary learning of male and female participants in the pre-test and post-test results are reported in Table 1 . As is observed in Table 1 , both male and female participants have a better vocabulary performance in the post-teaching activities compared to the pre-teaching activities.
However, in order to have a detailed analysis of the exact points of differences, a two-way analysis of variance was run, the results of which are illustrated in Table 2. www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 6, No. 11; 2013 . Also, the adjusted R squared below the table shows that the participants' pre-and post-task performance, gender, and their interaction effects could explain 0.21 percent of the overall variation in the dependent variable.
In addition, post-hoc comparisons using the Tukey test (see Table 3 & 4) indicate that the mean score for the game-based activity (M=17.93) is significantly different from the story-based activity group (M=15.35). The role-play group (M=19.27) differs significantly from both the speaking group (M=16.47) and the story group (M=15.35). The differences between the other activity groups do not reach statistical significance. Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
Based on observed means.
The error term is Mean Square (Error) = 22.530. Vol. 6, No. 11; 2013 Figure 2. Differences between pre-and post-teaching activity performance
Generally, it can be concluded from the results of this study that exposure to certain vocabulary items through role-play activities results in better learning of those items. Moreover, after role-plays, games stand a good chance of being a useful tool through which vocabulary acquisition could be facilitated. While speaking tasks could be considered as another useful tool after game in vocabulary teaching to foreign language learners, the results of the study indicate that story writing activities are less effective in this regard.
The participants who received role-play as a means of practicing previously-learned vocabulary items, performed significantly better than other groups who received different types of treatment. Thus, it can be concluded that the findings of this study corroborate the findings of Bredemeier and Greenblat (1981) who concluded that role-plays could be effective means of teaching if used as aids to retain the learned material and, therefore, instilling a positive attitude about the subject matter. The results of the study are also in line with the findings of Alber and Foil (2003) who pointed that communicating messages to other people and discussions that focus on relating new words to students' personal experiences help link the new words to prior knowledge which in return influences the levels of comprehension.
The results of the post-test reveal that one of the experimental groups which received game as a treatment tended to retain the previously-learned vocabulary better than the next two groups which received speaking task and story writing as their treatment. Simply put, the analysis conducted in this study indicates that the use of games in EFL classes represents a promising activity rich in possibilities. Therefore, these finding are in line with Wierus and Wierus (1994) who believe that games create a relaxed atmosphere by bringing fun to language classes and help students remember things faster and better. Similarly, according to Charlaton et al. (2005) students' motivation to cognitively engage with vocabulary is boosted through the addition of word games and thus producing improvements in acquisition rates and deeper levels of processing. Furthermore, Berne and Blachowicz (2008) reported similar findings.
The results of the experimental group subjected to speaking task treatment revealed that although these activities yielded significant differences in the results of pre-and post-tests, they are not as effective as role-plays and games.
The effectiveness of speaking-based activities is consistent with the findings of Huang (2006) . In his study, Huang reported that the students perceived the importance of vocabulary in the process of using English and not www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 6, No. 11; 2013 only were they engaging with words, but they were also using each other's vocabulary knowledge. Newton (1994) also maintains that in order to make it necessary for the learners to reuse the words that occurred in the textual input, retrieval can be designed into speaking activities. Furthermore, the interactive feature of most speaking tasks helps learn the material well. In his study, Huong (2006) showed that learning vocabulary is influenced not only by the capability of the peers within a group, but that group composition may have effects on different aspects of the practice of oral English.
Although the findings of the current study with regards to the implementation of story or narrative writing on vocabulary gain of EFL learners did not meet the researchers' early expectations, there is still a slight significant difference between the results of the pre-and post-test scores. Consistent with the results of this research is Pollock's statement (2003) that "When combined with contextually rich environments in vocabulary, thinking skills are very effective for realistic learning of language" (p. 6). Moreover, Hulstijn & Laufer (2001) have drawn the conclusion that using new words to write a composition results in better word learning compared to reading a text for comprehension. This is also in line with the findings of Laufer (2003) . Muncie's results (2002) also corroborate the findings of the current study as writing in context, with attention to vocabulary use, is considered as a tool for general second or foreign language improvement.
With regards to the effect of gender, the results of the two-way ANOVA revealed that there is a statistically significant difference between male and female language learners in terms of vocabulary gain through different activities with female learners outperforming their male peers. According to Chavez (2001) male students are often less engaged in the second language classroom. Male students do not interact with peers as much as female students do and are skeptical towards feedback received from peers. However, their learning outcome is not necessarily affected by this behavior. Female students tend to be more willing to communicate, and be engaged in discussions. It appears that male students do not take creative activities more seriously and tend to be less attentive during the activities.
Conclusion
In an attempt to gain insight into the effectiveness of different post-teaching activity types, namely games, role-plays, speaking tasks and story writing, this study launched and it was concluded that role-play leads to the highest vocabulary achievement compared to other activities. It was observed that the use of games, speaking tasks and story are respectively other means of post-teaching activities through which learning vocabulary could be facilitated. Moreover, gender was found to be an effective moderate variable in the performance of learners. Therefore, in order to have more productive classes, the amount of time devoted to the use of such activities should be taken into account. However, every study is subject to some limitations by virtue of possible methodological restrictions and practical realities and this study is no exception. Unequal number of participants in each group, administration of proficiency test in 3 sessions, and the particular proficiency level of the learners were among the limitations of the study. There are some recommended areas and possibilities for further research and future work indicated by present research. To open up new questions, the effect of the activities applied in this study could be further examined on language proficiency, grammar gain, or four skills of language learning, that is reading, writing, speaking, and listening.
